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Allow customers to smell and choose according to their own preference.
Explain briefly on the type of scent they have chosen.

Begin from the center, 
apply on the 7 lines 
according to the 
directions shown. Apply 
pressure to the thumb 
for better penetration.

Please ensure that every part of the 
scalp is thoroughly applied in order 
to remove dirt from the scalp.

Use your hand to support the head to 
avoid the head from shaking.

Apply 2 lines on the 
hair whorl and behind 
the ears, then take a 
small amount of spa gel 
and rub into the back 
and on the nape area.

Repeat the same massage 
technique for the side and 
the back too.

Fill basin with warm water (45°C) and 
soak towel.

Place towel around the face line and 
press the center while grabbing on 
both of the sides, and move throughout 
the scalp in circular motion.

Once again place towel into warm 
water (45°C), and repeat the same step 
for the nape and neck areas.

Total care can be achieved by 
combining both hair and scalp care.

Smooth & Moisture Hair Treatment

Apply Purifying Gel Shampoo & Rinse

Apply Cleansing Spa Gel · Massage

Cleansing Massage
About
7 min

Emulsify

Rinse

Massage by drawing small 
circles from the temple to face 
line. 

Massage by drawing circles 
that go against the pores from 
the face line to golden point.

Massage by drawing small 
circles from the back of the 
neck to golden point.

Place the treatment on your fingertips, and thinly apply throughout the scalp.
Apply the remaining treatment on the hair from the ends to the middle.
Rinse thoroughly until clean.

Apply and lightly massage.

Use towel to absorb the excess water.

Adjust the temperature of spa gel in case 
customers do not like the cooling sensation

Direction for hand

Adjust according to season and 
room temperature. 

Be careful not to allow  
temperature go above 45°C.

Place palm on 
scalp and move 
gently.Soak the spa gel tube in 40~45°C  

hot water for about 15 minutes.

Place palm close to the 
head and gently 
massage by going 
around in 3 big circles.

Wash the scalp thoroughly until clean.

Citrus
Selection

Short

Face Line Face Line – Golden Point Back

Medium Long

Refreshing scent dwells 
perfectly in those who 
are seeking for a change 
of mood.

Focus on the 4 areas that have high sebum 
production

Massage towards the center direction that 
go against the pores

<Function>
Thoroughly spread the spa gel on the entire scalp to remove 
the fatty acids.

<Function>
Pre-wash to remove dirt on scalp and 
hair, and also excessive fatty acids.

<Function>
Emulsifying the spa gel on the scalp with a warm towel 
makes rinsing much easier.

Combination with hair care process

<Function>
Moisturizes the stratum corneum which leads to a healthy scalp.

<Function>
Replenish oil to the scalp to keep the scalp 
moisturized.

Direction for hand
Move gently with finger pulps.

Direction for 
hand
Move gently with 
finger pulps.

<Function>
Triggering the scalp with movement helps to remove dirt and unblock pores.

• Healing sensation
• Relaxation

• Change of mood
• Refreshing

Rose
Selection

Soft rose scent heals 
both the mind and 
body. In order to force dirt and sebum out 

of the pores, be conscious on the 
[rotation] and [direction].

[ Estimated Amount ]

3ml 6ml 9ml

25g

[Estimated Amount]

14 pumps for the 
entire head

Short Medium Long

[Estimated Amount]    50 cents coin = 3g

3g 6g 9g

• Happiness
• Calm

Vanilla
Selection

Sweet scent 
keeps you calm 
and happy.

Choose a scent for Cleansing Spa Gel

Apply Purifying Gel Shampoo & Rinse

Apply Cleansing Spa Gel · MassageApply  approx. 1 min
Massage approx. 30 sec

Rinse

Emulsify Finish

Towel Dry

Apply Hydrating Treatment & Rinse

Apply Soothing Moisturizer

Cleansing Massage

PointPoint

Not just lightly rub on scalp but put some strength onto your finger pulps as you massage.

Areas where sebum 
normally stay

High sebum 
production

Behind the ear

Nape

Top

Hair Whorl

1 min 30 sec

3 min

1 min

1 min 30 sec

Useful Tips

Approx
1min

Approx
1min

Approx
1 min 30 sec

Approx
2min

Approx
3min

Recommended 
temperature

Approx. 
10 - 13 min

[Estimated Amount]    50 cents coin = 3ml


